
Poema Libri Lista
The Lady of Shalott https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-lady-of-shalott-2091538/characters
Il ricciolo rapito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ricciolo-rapito-1823920/characters
Il Verbo degli uccelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-verbo-degli-uccelli-2271966/characters
Ulysses https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ulysses-2499206/characters
Le opere e i giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-opere-e-i-giorni-667285/characters
Venti poesie d'amore e una canzone
disperata

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/venti-poesie-d%27amore-e-una-canzone-
disperata-5219975/characters

Li Sao https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/li-sao-679294/characters
Erotocrito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/erotocrito-2420051/characters
La donna del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-del-lago-2456670/characters
Absalom and Achitophel https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/absalom-and-achitophel-331718/characters
The Dream of the Rood https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-dream-of-the-rood-339763/characters
Troilo e Criseide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/troilo-e-criseide-2527101/characters
Il giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giorno-3794197/characters
Y Gododdin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/y-gododdin-430891/characters

La fontana di BachÄ isaraj https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fontana-di-bach%C4%8Disaraj-
2391306/characters

Widsith https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/widsith-1368506/characters
Iliou persis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/iliou-persis-1627579/characters
Il catalogo delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-catalogo-delle-donne-1233074/characters
La maschera dell'anarchia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-maschera-dell%27anarchia-3823023/characters
Morgante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morgante-1766450/characters
London https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/london-3836562/characters
La secchia rapita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-secchia-rapita-391000/characters
L'Adone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27adone-3817873/characters

The Destruction of Sennacherib https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-destruction-of-sennacherib-
3986600/characters

Deor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/deor-1190162/characters
The Ruin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-ruin-1799215/characters
Posthomerica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/posthomerica-1998710/characters
Sequenza di Sant'Eulalia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sequenza-di-sant%27eulalia-1373731/characters

La leggenda delle donne eccellenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-leggenda-delle-donne-eccellenti-
2125810/characters

La Pulzella d'OrlÃ©ans https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-pulzella-d%27orl%C3%A9ans-
2327400/characters

Erec https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/erec-1349655/characters
Il prigioniero di Chillon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-prigioniero-di-chillon-3795283/characters
Ash Wednesday https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ash-wednesday-2346941/characters
Remedia amoris https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/remedia-amoris-1236392/characters
Lo scudo di Eracle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-scudo-di-eracle-599487/characters
La storia di Kullervo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-storia-di-kullervo-20647835/characters
La fenice e la tortora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fenice-e-la-tortora-1196220/characters
Confessio Amantis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/confessio-amantis-2992424/characters
Appendix Vergiliana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/appendix-vergiliana-620858/characters
L'AtlÃ ntida https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27atl%C3%A0ntida-1117868/characters
Annus Mirabilis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/annus-mirabilis-567422/characters
Aitia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aitia-381844/characters
Giuditta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giuditta-1157209/characters
Sulla natura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sulla-natura-3976852/characters
Teseida https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/teseida-3984953/characters
Il libro di Thel https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-libro-di-thel-3794461/characters
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Cantar de Roncesvalles https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cantar-de-roncesvalles-3292158/characters
Ludwigslied https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ludwigslied-1751798/characters
Fausto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fausto-1398752/characters
Beppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/beppo-2896845/characters
Guillaume de Palerne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/guillaume-de-palerne-3120413/characters
On Monsieur's Departure https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/on-monsieur%27s-departure-3435136/characters
Gerusalemme conquistata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gerusalemme-conquistata-17993496/characters
The Husband's Message https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-husband%27s-message-2254975/characters
Anelida e Arcite https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anelida-e-arcite-3616595/characters
Trittico romano. Meditazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trittico-romano.-meditazioni-1056601/characters
Sopra il monumento di Dante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sopra-il-monumento-di-dante-3964975/characters
L'asino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27asino-3818789/characters
Spain https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spain-7572848/characters
Amadigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amadigi-3613525/characters
Il tempio di Cnido https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tempio-di-cnido-2898333/characters
Vaiasseide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vaiasseide-4007265/characters
Vecchio Angelo Mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vecchio-angelo-mezzanotte-2645675/characters
Racconto di Orfeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/racconto-di-orfeo-3928538/characters
De consulatu suo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/de-consulatu-suo-3704100/characters
La strage degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-strage-degli-innocenti-16742045/characters
ArinbjarnarkviÃ°a https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/arinbjarnarkvi%C3%B0a-3622616/characters
Aratea https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/aratea-15783827/characters
La Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-cleopatra-3820735/characters
Il Conquisto di Granata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-conquisto-di-granata-576263/characters
Ildegonda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ildegonda-3796358/characters
Merdeide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/merdeide-3855096/characters
Feroniade https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/feroniade-3742999/characters
La parole obscure du paysage
intÃ©rieur

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-parole-obscure-du-paysage-int%C3%A9rieur-
588099/characters

Casa Guidi Windows https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/casa-guidi-windows-3661113/characters
Capitan Slaff https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/capitan-slaff-3656943/characters
Il moro esposto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-moro-esposto-3794886/characters
Le tribolazioni del filosofare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-tribolazioni-del-filosofare-16467847/characters
Er Natale de Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/er-natale-de-roma-3730962/characters
Leucothoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/leucothoe-101351908/characters
Girone il Cortese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/girone-il-cortese-3769021/characters
Il cammino del principe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cammino-del-principe-16564858/characters
Prometeo donatore del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prometeo-donatore-del-fuoco-3922889/characters
Evangeliorum libri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/evangeliorum-libri-3735205/characters

L'Elettione di Urbano Papa VIII
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27elettione-di-urbano-papa-viii-
3817999/characters

La galleria delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-galleria-delle-donne-19134134/characters
Genesis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/genesis-19044342/characters
Howl: and other poems https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/howl%3A-and-other-poems-101533315/characters
La cena de las burlas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-cena-de-las-burlas-44407167/characters
El halconero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-halconero-46594585/characters
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